Welcome!

We have organized Preview Days to give you a sense of what Middlebury is like not just academically, but environmentally and culturally as well. You’ve put in a lot of time and effort to get to this point—many of you have several exciting colleges from which to choose—and this visit is your opportunity to see how Middlebury feels to you.

Please don’t hesitate to ask questions as you consider whether Middlebury feels as if it could be home for you for the next four years. To help, we have put together a short list of questions prospective students often ask that can yield intriguing answers. Check it out on the back cover.

Feel free to spend one, two, or all three days with us—there is a lot to see and do.

Finally, please be sure to say hello at some point during your time with us on our beautiful campus. I’m looking forward to meeting each of you personally.

Have a great visit!

Sincerely,
Greg Buckles, Dean of Admissions

A sampling of the many things to do:

- Attend one of more than 200 classes in session.
- Stroll downtown and take the footbridge across Otter Creek Falls.
- Imagine yourself studying in one of the cozy armchairs in the Davis Family Library.
- Visit the College bookstore and peruse books written by our faculty.
- Try your hand at building in the ceramics studio, a student-run space dedicated to the art of being creative, destressing, and getting messy.
- Follow the path through the solar panels to the Organic Farm, where you can find out what’s being planted for the growing season.
- Stargaze from the rooftop observatory in McCordell Bicentennial Hall, Wednesday evening.
- Drop in at 51 Main, downtown, for dinner and a chance to hear diverse music and talented performers showcased in this popular spot.
- Hear four of Middlebury’s seven a cappella groups perform their latest arrangements.
- Check out the latest exhibition at the Museum of Art. Each admitted student who visits the museum during Preview Days will receive a free gift!
- Share your story or listen to others during the Middlebury Moth-UP! on Thursday night in the Gamut Room. The theme of the night is “new beginnings.”
- Sit in on talks during the annual Gensler Symposium, hosted by the Women’s Resource Center.
- Have lunch at a language table—where the diners are not speaking English.

And congratulations on your acceptance to Middlebury College, the leading global liberal arts college of the 21st century.
Some events are for students only. Some are for parents only.

We hope that students will attend the evening events without their family members, so they can spend time getting to know other students. Family members may want to spend the evening exploring downtown Middlebury.

These symbols will alert you to which events people are invited.

- [S] Students Only
- [P] Parents Only
- [A] All Are Welcome!
The following offices and centers will hold open hours on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, unless otherwise noted.

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. College Bookstore
Lower Level, Proctor Hall
Pick up your Midd gear! Show your Preview Days booklet to receive 20 percent off one item of clothing.

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Charles P. Scott Center for Spiritual and Religious Life
Hathaway House, 135 South Main Street
Drop in during open hours at the Scott Center, home of the College Chaplain’s Office, to learn more about the diverse religious life at Middlebury.

10:00 a.m. to noon Center for Careers and Internships (Thursday and Friday)
Adirondack House
Visit us for more information about career services, civic engagement, health professions and advising, and student fellowships and scholarships.

10:00 a.m. to noon Carr Hall (Thursday and Friday)
452 College Street
Carr Hall houses the Center for the Comparative Study of Race and Ethnicity and International Student and Scholar Services. Please drop in to learn more.

1:00 to 2:00 p.m. (Wed) Student Employment Office
3:00 to 4:00 p.m. (Thurs) Second Floor, Service Building
10:00 to 11:00 a.m. (Fri) Please visit us to learn more about campus job opportunities.

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Chellis House (Thursday Only)
56 Hillcrest Road
Middlebury’s Women’s and Gender Studies Resource Center welcomes you during open hours.

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Middlebury College Museum of Art
Mahaney Center for the Arts
Please visit us and enjoy our permanent collections, as well as the current exhibit, the acclaimed Outside In: Art of the Street.
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Rohatyn Center for Global Affairs (Wednesday and Thursday)
Robert A. Jones ’59 House, 148 Hillcrest Road
The center promotes Middlebury’s goal of advancing global understanding. Come learn about the integrated degree programs that are offered.

12:30 to 2:00 p.m. Center for Teaching, Learning, and Research (Thursday Only)
Suite 225, Davis Family Library
The center incorporates the offices of the Assistant Dean for Instruction, the First-Year Seminar Program, the Office of Learning Resources, the Writing Center, Quantitative Skills Support, Peer Tutoring and Mentoring, and Undergraduate Research.

1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Middlebury Language Schools, Schools Abroad, and Off-Campus Study
First Floor, Sunderland Language Center
Drop in to learn more about study abroad opportunities and summer language-immersion programs.

2:30 and 4:30 p.m. Biomass Plant Tours (Thursday Only)
Service Building
Middlebury’s biomass gasification plant connects climate, energy, and community for a more sustainable energy future.

3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Programs in Student Creativity, Community Engagement, and Social Entrepreneurship (Thursday Only)
118 South Main Street
The Programs on Creativity and Innovation (PCI) help students pursue challenging independent projects of their own design. The office of Community Engagement assists students in finding experiences that tie together their education, interests, and compassion. The Center for Social Entrepreneurship (CSE) offers a number of programs to assist innovators with great ideas.

3:30 to 4:30 p.m. MiddCORE (Thursday Only)
20 Old Chapel Road
MiddCORE is a mentor-driven, experiential-learning program that builds skills, creates opportunities, and expands networks for tomorrow’s leaders and innovators.
Admissions Office Open

Registration
Admissions Office, Emma Willard House
131 South Main Street
Preview Days visitors may park in the lot behind the Mahaney Center for the Arts, located on Route 30 south. Vehicles parked overnight on campus need to obtain a parking permit from Public Safety (adjacent to Admissions).

Class Visits
Please see the schedule of available courses at go.middlebury.edu/previewclasses. Professors ask that you arrive a few minutes early and stay for the full class period. Please attend only those classes listed in the Preview Days class schedule.

A Panel for Parents
Charles A. Dana Auditorium, Sudnerland Language Center
Faculty and student-life professionals will answer questions about the Commons System, support services, and other topics related to life at Middlebury.

Tours of the Campus
Start at Admissions Office
Student-led walking tours of the campus.

Lunch
Proctor or Ross Dining Hall (Proctor opens at 10:00 a.m.)
We encourage students to have lunch on campus in one of our dining halls and to mingle with current and prospective Middlebury students. While family members are also welcome, dining halls can be particularly crowded at lunchtime, so we suggest that family members have lunch at the Grille, located in the McCullough Student Center, or at one of the restaurants in downtown Middlebury. See page 19 for a list of local eateries.
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. **Middlebury Language Schools**  
Room 100, Axinn Center  
Come find out more about the summer Language Schools, which Middlebury has operated since 1915. The Language Schools offer opportunities to study one of 11 languages in a full-immersion setting ("No English spoken here!") at either the Middlebury College campus in Vermont or at Mills College in California.

12:20 p.m. **Language Tables**  
Ross Dining Hall (Arabic, German, Portuguese, and Russian)  
Proctor Lounge in Proctor Dining Hall (French, Chinese, Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, and Spanish)  
Students are invited to join a language table where students, faculty, and native speakers meet over lunch and converse in one of the 10 languages offered at Middlebury. Limited seats are available on a first-come, first-served basis for visiting students. Doors close at 12:35 p.m.

1:30 to 2:30 p.m. **An Introduction to the Class of 2019 and 2019.5**  
Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center  
Dean of Admissions Greg Buckles will provide an overview of the class and share some insights into the admissions process.

2:30 to 3:30 p.m. **Tours of the Campus**  
Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center  
Student-led walking tours of the campus.

3:30 to 4:30 p.m. **February Admission Panel**  
Room 220, McCardell Bicentennial Hall  
We know that midyear enrollment isn’t the norm. Come find out why being a Feb at Middlebury is a great opportunity to take a gap semester. A panel of current Febs will be on hand to share their experiences and to talk about the integration of Febs into campus life.
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.  
**Center for Careers and Internships**
Coltrane Lounge, Adirondack House
Life. Work. Purpose. The Center for Careers and Internships guides students in the career exploration process throughout all four years with personalized advising, dynamic workshops, and internship and job opportunities that help students apply their liberal arts learning beyond the classroom. CCI prepares students to translate their Middlebury experience into successful pursuit of their post-graduate goals, focusing on areas from STEM to not-for-profit to finance to education. Stop by and meet the CCI team and get an introduction to our programming and resources.

4:00 to 7:00 p.m.  
**Middlebury College Radio (WRMC) Open Studio**
Radio Station, Proctor Dining Hall
WRMC wants you! Ever wanted your own radio show? Come meet the DJs of Middlebury College Radio and tour the station.

4:30 to 6:30 p.m.  
**Middlebury College Choir Rehearsal**
Mead Chapel
Join an open rehearsal featuring repertoire from the spring concert “Songs of Liberation” and a preview of the 5th Anniversary Middlebury Bach Festival. Professor Buettner will be available for questions about music at Middlebury at 4:00 p.m. and following rehearsal in Mead Chapel.

4:45 to 5:30 p.m.  
**Students Meet Hosts**
Axinn Center Lobby (for Female Students)  
McCullough Student Center, Crossroads Café (for Male Students)
Students who signed up to be hosted should plan to attend this event to be paired with a host for the night. Please bring a sleeping bag and pad or a bedroll (sheets and blankets rolled and tied). Students staying overnight on campus are expected to abide by all College regulations and state and local laws.

5:00 to 6:00 p.m.  
**Rugby Practice**
Meet outside Admissions office (Emma Willard House)
Ever seen rugby in action? Join the women’s and men’s rugby teams and take in a practice.

5:00 to 6:00 p.m.  
**Midd Masti**
Rehearsal Space, Proctor Dining Hall
Middlebury’s Bollywood dance group will be practicing for their spring performance. Come and enjoy!
5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Dinner  Proctor or Ross Dining Hall (Proctor opens at 4:00 p.m.) Visiting students will have the opportunity to dine and talk with current Middlebury students. Family members may choose to dine at the Grille, located in McCullough Student Center, or at one of the restaurants in downtown Middlebury. See page 19 for a listing of local eateries.

5:30 p.m. Shuttle Service  Admissions Office, Emma Willard House, 131 South Main Street The shuttle departs to drive families to the Middlebury Inn, Swift House Inn, and Marriott Courtyard. No advance registration for the shuttle is required.

FAMILY MEMBERS DEPART FOR THE EVENING.

6:00 p.m. Admissions Office closed

6:00 to 7:00 p.m. Halal Dinner  Redfield Room, Proctor Dining Hall Meet with members of the Islamic Society and Middlebury’s Muslim Chaplins. On the menu: halal lamb cooked especially to accommodate Muslims’ dietary needs.

6:00 to 7:00 p.m. Socially Responsible Investment Club (SRI)  Room 103, Franklin Environmental Center at Hillcrest SRI looks specifically at the way that investments change our society and at Middlebury’s endowment investments. Learn more about how you can use investing for social change.

6:00 to 8:30 p.m. Queers and Allies (Q&A)  Queer Studies House We strive to create spaces that are inclusive of all genders and sexualities. There will be snacks.

7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Student Panel  Charles A. Dana Auditorium, Sunderland Language Center Current students will answer all of your questions about life at Middlebury.
8:00 to Ice Cream Social
9:00 p.m.
Atwater Dining Hall
Mingle and get to know your future classmates.

8:00 to Brooker Fireside
10:00 p.m.
Brooker House Common Room
Brooker is home to the Outdoor Interest House and the Middlebury Mountain Club. Come hear about opportunities for getting outside at Middlebury.

8:00 to A Cappella Concert
9:00 p.m.
Abernathy Room, Axinn Center
Come enjoy this musical jamboree featuring four of Middlebury’s seven a capella groups.

9:00 to Verbal Onslaught
11:00 p.m.
Charles A. Dana Auditorium, Sunderland Language Center
Come to one of Middlebury’s most creative monthly events—an evening of poetry performed by students along with music from The Broats. Relax and take a look at the creative side of Middlebury’s student life.

9:00 to Open Observatory
10:30 p.m.
College Observatory, Sixth Floor, McCardell Bicentennial Hall
One of the great things about living in Vermont is the breathtaking night sky! Take a look at the stars from the observatory and learn a little about the constellations from our all-star physics department (weather permitting).

9:30 to WOMP!
11:30 p.m.
Gamut Room, Gifford Hall
The WOMP (Wednesday Open Mic Party) invites musical performers of all skills and styles to come up and share their talent. The WOMP will be outside in the Gampitheater.
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7:00 to 10:30 a.m.  Breakfast  
Ross, Proctor, Atwater Dining Halls

7:30 a.m.  Shuttle Service  
The Middlebury Inn, Swift House Inn, and Marriott Courtyard  
The shuttle will pick families up from area hotels and bring them to campus. No advance registration is required.

8:00 a.m.  Admissions Office Open

8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  Registration  
Admissions Office, Emma Willard House, 131 South Main Street  
Preview Days visitors may park in the lot behind the Mahaney Center for the Arts, located on Route 30 south. Vehicles parked overnight on campus need to obtain a parking permit from Public Safety (adjacent to Admissions).

9:00 to 10:00 a.m.  A Panel for Parents  
Charles A. Dana Auditorium, Sunderland Language Center  
Faculty and student-life professionals will answer questions about the Commons system, support services, and other topics related to life at Middlebury.

All Day  Class Visits  
Please see the schedule of available courses at go.middlebury.edu/previewclasses. Professors ask that you arrive a few minutes early and stay for the full class period. Please attend only those classes listed in the Preview Days class schedule.

11:00 a.m. to noon  Tours of the Campus  
Start at Admissions Office  
Student-led walking tours of the campus.
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Lunch
Proctor or Ross Dining Hall (Proctor Opens at 10:00 a.m.)
We encourage students to have lunch on campus in one of our dining halls and to mingle with current and prospective Middlebury students. While family members are also welcome, dining halls can be particularly crowded at lunchtime, so we suggest that family members have lunch at the Grille, located in the McCullough Student Center, or at one of the restaurants in downtown Middlebury. See page 19 for a list of local eateries.

11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Student/Faculty Luncheon
Ross Dining Hall
Meet and talk with members of Middlebury’s faculty over lunch.

11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Financial Aid Session
Mitchell Green Room, McCullough Student Center
A representative from Middlebury’s Student Financial Services (SFS) Office will provide an overview of financial aid and be available to answer your questions. Individual half-hour appointments with a financial aid officer are also available at the SFS Office in the Service Building. Please call ahead to make an appointment: 802-443-5158.

12:20 p.m. 
Language Tables
Ross Dining Hall (Arabic, German, Portuguese, and Russian)
Proctor Lounge in Proctor Dining Hall (French, Chinese, Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, and Spanish)
Students are invited to join a language table where students, faculty, and native speakers meet over lunch and converse in one of the 10 languages offered at Middlebury. Limited seats are available on a first-come, first-served basis for visiting students. Doors close at 12:35 p.m.

1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
President’s Welcome Address
Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center
Ronald D. Liebowitz, President of Middlebury College
This event offers an excellent opportunity for students and their families to ask questions of the president.

2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Tours of the Campus
Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center
Student-led walking tours of the campus.
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. **February Admission Panel**
Room 229, Axinn Center
We know that midyear enrollment isn’t the norm. Come find out why being a Feb at Middlebury is a great opportunity to take a gap semester. A panel of current Febs will be on hand to share their experiences and to talk about the integration of Febs into campus life.

3:30 to 4:30 p.m. **Gap-Year Discussion**
Room 232, Axinn Center
Are you thinking about a gap year? Middlebury students who have taken a gap year will share their experiences and answer your questions.

4:00 to 6:00 p.m. **Solar Decathlon Open Houses**
InSite (107 Shannon Street)
Self-Reliance Houses (44 Porter Field Road)
Visit the Solar Decathlon Houses and experience sustainable design in person. Take a tour and meet the students who live in these solar-powered, student-built homes.

4:30 to 6:30 p.m. **Ultimate Frisbee Practice**
Meet Outside the Admissions Office (Emma Willard House)
Come meet the Middlebury Pranksters and join in if you’d like, whether you’re an expert handler or have never thrown a disc before.

4:30 to 6:30 p.m. **Otter Nonsense**
Coltrane Lounge, Adirondack House
Come watch some improv comedy and try it out for yourself. No experience necessary.

4:45 to 5:30 p.m. **Students Meet Hosts**
Axinn Center Lobby (for Female Students)
McCullough Student Center, Crossroads Café (for male students)
Students who signed up to be hosted for Thursday night should plan to attend this event to be paired with a host for the night. Please bring a sleeping bag and pad or a bedroll (sheets and blankets rolled and tied). Students staying overnight on campus are expected to abide by all College regulations and state and local laws.
A. Adirondack House  
B. Admissions Office, Emma Willard House  
C. Athletic Complex  
D. Axinn Center  
E. Brooker House  
F. Johnson Memorial Building  
G. Davis Family Library  
H. Franklin Environmental Center
5:00 to 8:00 p.m.  Dinner
Proctor or Ross Dining Hall (Proctor Opens at 4:00 p.m.)
Visiting students will have the opportunity to dine and talk with current Middlebury students. Family members may choose to dine at the Grille, located in McCullough Student Center, or at one of our local restaurants in downtown Middlebury. See page 19 for a listing of local eateries.

5:30 p.m.  Shuttle Service
Admissions Office, Emma Willard House, 131 South Main Street
The shuttle departs for the Middlebury Inn, Swift House Inn, and Marriott Courtyard. No advance registration for the shuttle is required.

5:30 to 7:00 p.m.  Quidditch Practice
Battell Beach
Experience the magical sport from the Harry Potter series. We started the Muggle version right here at Middlebury.

6:00 p.m.  Family Members Depart for the Evening.

6:00 to 7:30 p.m.  Student Government Association (SGA)
Ross Dining Hall
Interested in politics and government? Can’t wait to be a student leader on campus? Come learn more about SGA over dinner.

7:00 to 8:00 p.m.  Yoga
Basement Studio, Forest Hall
Take a quick breather from all the busy and exciting Preview Days events and roll out the mat for some dynamic action and stillness—all aiming to discover a deeper self-awareness.

7:00 to 8:00 p.m.  EatReal
Crest Room, McCullough Student Center
EatReal focuses on incorporating environmentally and socially responsible food in the Middlebury dining halls.
7:00 to Hillel Hangout
8:00 p.m.
Freeman International Center Annex
Do you want to schmooz with some Jews? Do you like good food? Come hang out with Hillel and we’ll answer any questions you may have about Jewish life on campus.

7:00 to The Campus (Middlebury’s student newspaper)
8:00 p.m.
Basement Newsroom, Hepburn Hall
Want to meet the students who write the first draft of Middlebury history? Tour our recently renovated newsroom and chat about working on one of the most respected student newspapers among liberal arts colleges.

7:00 to Ceramics Studio Open Hours
9:00 p.m.
75 Adirondack View
The ceramics studio is a completely free, student-run space dedicated to the arts of being creative, de-stressing, and getting messy. Come try it out and make something to take home! No experience necessary.

7:30 to Middlebury College Orchestra Performance
8:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Mahaney Center for the Arts
Do you play a musical instrument, or want to? Catch this short concert by the Middlebury College Orchestra, featuring Beethoven’s 8th Symphony. The Orchestra consists of students as well as members of the community. They rehearse during the academic year and always welcome new students who love to play classical music.

7:30 to Iron Eyes Cody
9:00 p.m.
Ross Dining Hall Terrace (Rain Location: Forest Hall Basement)
Come enjoy music under the stars that ranges from slow and haunting, to dance-y and electrifying.

8:00 to Alianza (Latin American Student Organization)
9:00 p.m.
Crest Room, McCullough Student Center
Enjoy delicious snacks and hear exciting music. Students will prepare their own dips (guacamole, salsa, spinach spreads, etc.) and then vote for a favorite. All are welcome.
8:00 to 9:30 p.m. **The Source (Weekly Christian Fellowship Meeting)**
Carr Hall
Skeptics, seekers, and followers of Jesus come together to explore the Christian faith, engage in questions and conversation, and seek how Jesus can transform our lives and our campus.

9:00 to 10:00 p.m. **Mchaka Mchaka**
Mead Chapel (Meet on Steps)
Jambo! Come learn traditional Swahili running songs with Middlebury’s most mythical night running club. We’ll teach you the songs, then run/walk around campus and have a blast!

9:00 to 10:00 p.m. **Trivia Night**
Crossroads Café, McCullough Student Center
Swing by Crossroads Café to participate in our popular trivia night. Snacks provided.

9:15 to 10:15 p.m. **African-American Alliance**
Coltrane Lounge, Adirondack House
Come chat with members of Middlebury’s African American Alliance. Snacks provided.

9:30 p.m. to midnight **Atwater Commons Hangout**
Apt. 106, Allen Hall
Join us for a relaxing evening of tea, snacks, music, and games with Atwater’s Commons Residential Advisor and members of the residential life staff.

10:00 p.m. to midnight **Middlebury Moth-UP**
Gamut Room, Gifford Hall
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7:00 to 10:30 a.m. Breakfast  
Ross, Proctor, Atwater Dining Halls

7:30 a.m. Shuttle Service  
Middlebury Inn, Swift House Inn, and Marriott Courtyard  
The shuttle will pick families up from area hotels and bring them to campus. No advance registration is required.

7:30 a.m. Shuttle Service  
Middlebury Inn, Swift House Inn, and Marriott Courtyard  
The shuttle will pick families up from area hotels and bring them to campus. No advance registration is required.

8:00 a.m. Admissions Office Open

8:15 to 10:00 a.m. Registration  
Admissions Office, Emma Willard House, 131 South Main Street  
Preview Days visitors may park in the lot behind the Mahaney Center for the Arts, located on Route 30 south. Vehicles parked overnight on campus need to obtain a parking permit from Public Safety (adjacent to Admissions).

8:15 to 10:00 a.m. Registration  
Admissions Office, Emma Willard House, 131 South Main Street  
Preview Days visitors may park in the lot behind the Mahaney Center for the Arts, located on Route 30 south. Vehicles parked overnight on campus need to obtain a parking permit from Public Safety (adjacent to Admissions).

All Day Class Visits  
Please see the schedule of available courses at go.middlebury.edu/previewclasses. Professors ask that you arrive a few minutes early and stay for the full class period. Please attend only those classes listed in the Preview Days class schedule.

All Day Class Visits  
Please see the schedule of available courses at go.middlebury.edu/previewclasses. Professors ask that you arrive a few minutes early and stay for the full class period. Please attend only those classes listed in the Preview Days class schedule.

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. Financial Aid Session  
Mitchell Green Room, McCullough Student Center  
A representative from Middlebury’s Student Financial Services (SFS) Office will provide an overview of financial aid and be available to answer your questions. Individual half-hour appointments with a financial aid officer are also available at the SFS Office in the Service Building. Please call ahead to make an appointment: 802-443-5158.

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. Financial Aid Session  
Mitchell Green Room, McCullough Student Center  
A representative from Middlebury’s Student Financial Services (SFS) Office will provide an overview of financial aid and be available to answer your questions. Individual half-hour appointments with a financial aid officer are also available at the SFS Office in the Service Building. Please call ahead to make an appointment: 802-443-5158.

10:00 to 11:00 a.m. Meet Current Middlebury Parents  
Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center  
Parents, get the lowdown on what parenting a Middlebury student feels like. Ask questions and put to rest any worries you may have.

10:00 to 11:00 a.m. Meet Current Middlebury Parents  
Wilson Hall, McCullough Student Center  
Parents, get the lowdown on what parenting a Middlebury student feels like. Ask questions and put to rest any worries you may have.

11:00 a.m. to Noon Tours of the Campus  
Start at Admissions Office  
Student-led walking tours of the campus.
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Lunch
Proctor or Ross Dining Hall (Proctor Opens at 10:00 a.m.)
We encourage students to have lunch on campus in one of our dining halls and to mingle with current and prospective Middlebury students. While family members are also welcome, dining halls can be particularly crowded at lunchtime, so we suggest that family members have lunch at the Grille, located in the McCullough Student Center, or at one of the restaurants in downtown Middlebury. See page 19 for a list of local eateries.

12:20 p.m. Language Tables
Ross Dining Hall (French, Italian, Japanese)
Redfield Proctor Lounge in Proctor Dining Hall
(Arabic, Chinese, German, Hebrew, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish)
Students are invited to join a language table where students, faculty, and native speakers meet over lunch and converse in one of the 10 languages offered at Middlebury. Limited seats are available on a first-come, first-served basis for visiting students. Doors close at 12:35 p.m.

1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Meet an Admissions Senior Fellow
Abernathy Room, Axinn Center
Meet our fabulous students who spend their senior year working with the Admissions staff in the Emma Willard building.

2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Snacks for the Road
Admissions Office
Stop by the Admissions Office on your way out of town to return your key card if you stayed overnight and to grab a snack for the road.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Restaurants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(open for dinner only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-388-8209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Flatbread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Maple Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marbleworks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol’s Hungry Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Merchants Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-388-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello’s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Maple Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marbleworks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Merchants Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-388-3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Seymour Street (dinner only Mon–Thurs; lunch and dinner Fri–Sun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-388-7166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Peppers Pizzeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-388-3164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHAT DO YOU WANT TO KNOW?

These questions often elicit interesting/funny/enlightening answers:

- Tell me about your favorite professor. What makes him/her so special?
- Where is your favorite place to go in town?
- Did you go abroad? Where?
- What did you take for J-term? Did you do any workshops?
- What’s been your favorite class at Middlebury? Why?
- What is your favorite Middlebury tradition?
- Tell me more about your major.
- Best dining hall: debate at will.
- What makes Middlebury unique?
- Which Commons has the most ferocious mascot?
- Favorite memory of Orientation?
- Most confusing/easy-to-get-lost-in building on campus?
- Where is the greenhouse?
- How accessible are your Commons deans?
- Why did you choose Middlebury?
- What is your favorite club?

Don't miss this deal!

PICK UP YOUR MIDD GEAR!

Show your Preview Days booklet to receive 20% off one item of clothing at the College bookstore.

The College bookstore is located in Proctor Hall.
(Discount valid during Preview Days only.)